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LII,'IVG LIGHTS.

0GRANDMA, Grnina! W\hat doOyou tlîink ? The grass is just full
offireworks. Do corne anc sec therin. Quick!
before the>' go out," cried little Bessie, excit-
cdly, as -,lie ran into the fatrni-house kitchen,
where Grandmother Harvey stoocl folding the
clothes for to-morrow's ironing.

'i l be tiiere in a ilinuite, dear," answered
the old lady ln a pleasant voice, stapping the
wrinklcs out of the shecet site w~as folditig.
Tien she lauighed a quiet littie laugli at
Bcessie's funny inistakc, for 1 must tell you
that the littie girl Ilad lived thc cighit years
of lier lif in thc city and lad neyer scsi nor
even hecard of a fire-fly before.

IlXTou may ruti and catchi one of the spavks,
Bessie, and bring it to mc. Lt wvill not-rni
your liziand," called out MNrs. H-arve>', as she
seated lierself in the big mcd easy-chair on thc
porcli.

Bessie daslhed offlinto the grass, wvhere thou-
sands of tin>' liglîts were flashing to and fro
in ail directions, as if the whloie tribe of fairies
were out witiî torches scarching for sorne one
of tlîeir nuniber who liad strayed away from
their encampment.

Before many minutes shie succeeded in cap-
turing one of these tiny iights and hurried
back w'ith it to lier grandmother. I leave you
to imagine lier look of surprise and tone of
astonishiment as sIc camefuhi>' opened her
hand and fotind that it contained on!>' a bug,
îvith briglit lights along its body and under
its wings.

"4There,'sec hirn flash! Wiîy, GranJma
1-a.rvey, it'sjiist like liglitningl" cricd the cx-
cited littie chid, as lier littie captive straiglît-
enced out bis wings preparator>' to flying awvay.

"Yes, dear, ive cal! them iightning,-bugs,"
said 'Mrs. Harvey, pieas*cd tlîat ber grand-
daugliter wvas so intercsted. "The liglit, as
you sec, is caused by two bmright spots on the
sides of the body; and the flashing is pro-
duced b>' thc removin g of the hittie sci-cens
from over the torches, wvhiclh the littic feiiow
cati do at pleasure. If you could catch a
number of them you would have 1liglt enough
to rend by."

"l1i1 catch tlîem sonie night before 1 go
hiome," said Bessie. IlBut now I want to hear
more about them, pîcase.- And the littie
creature, who dear>' loves a stor>', settied lier-
self on the steps and lcaned lier heçad up
«against lier grandmothîcr's kncs.

IlWiiat would you think if I slîouid tell you
thnt there are somec kind of jcîveis which have
to be waslied, fed, and put to bcd, Bessie Y
asked Mrs. Harvey.

IlNowv, Graindma, you're making fun of me;
1 know you arec!" exclaimcd Bessie.

IlNo, dear, it is truc. In South Amierica.
where thesc bugs are. a great deal langer and
brigliter than tbey 'anc hene, the ladies put
them into littie cages and hang them in thecir
cars% for ornamcnts. I-ow thecy would spankie
and flash! Diamonds would not bce half so
bright.

"Sonictimes tlic Sp.inislî ladies sew tbcmn
into bags of gauze, which tliey twist in and
out %vith strings of pcarls and diamonds, and
iwcam as bracelets, girdies, and neckhlaces."

«'Tilattvould lie bautiful! But, Grandmna,

yqu said thicy liad'to bic washced, fed, and put
to bed. Whiat did you menti ?

Il Vhy, Mien the lire-flies get houle from a
bail, after having been worn liu tIc wa), I have
spoken about, tlîey are tired and dim; so thc
ladies make tlîcir servants take thc poor littie
things, give tlîem a bath of clear water, fced
tiicm on tiny pieces of sugan-cane, and put
tli -back into tlîeir cages wlîere tue>' shed a
soft liglit until morning."

" Did anybody but me ever take tlîem for
reni fire ?" inquired Bessie..

IlYes; plenty of people. Years ago, a very
lcarned woman, a Mrs. Merian, ivent to South
America to study and makze pictures ofinsects.
Que day tfie Indiaus brouglît hier in a wholc
baskctful of lire-flics. Suie did flot know, tlîat
the little creatunes could give liglît, and, as
she ivas very tired with tramping in the îvoods
ail day, she put the basket in lier bedroom
and ivent to, sieep. Ln the middle of the
niglit, a strange liumming sound awokc lier.
Lt came from the basket. Suie pulled off the
cover, and thousaxids of flames semed to leap
out and dart in ever>' direction. #

"lSuie wvas so frightened tlîat suce just drop-
ped the basket and scrcamcd as loud as she
could; but aftem a little lier senses came back
to lier and she lîad a hearty laugli over ier
funny mistake.

IlIn thc great ivan known as the Spanisli
Conqucst, a whoic arnîy of mnen were kzept
from fighting the 'entire niglit, because they
mistook the lire-flics for the liglits of the
enemy."

IlAre the>' ever used for real liglits, Grand-
ma V

. lYcs; in liot countnies it is thc custoin to
avoid thie beat b>' travelling b>' niglît; but, this
is dangerous because the woods are fuil of
serpents and furious iid bcasts; s0 the travel-
1er fastens irc-flics to biis boots anîd thîey liglit
up bis pathway. In the morning, hîoicver,
lie carcflyl> puts his living lantcmnl upon a
bushu an4 tells it to fi>' bnck to thîe place
îvhence lic took it, for the native feans lad
luck if lie kilîs bis useful little travelling com-
pantion.

IlDear me, chîild, it's time you were in bcd.
Catch some lire-flics and turn tlîcm loose in
ycîur chambcr so thiat you may dreamn that
the fainies are wvatching over you îvith thi
torches. Good-niglît !" And the old lady
ivent off to lier own pleasant d rcams. -Clihrs-
lian lEVcckIy__________

GIRL S IN CHINA.

(-"%NLY in the northern part of China do
wJ wêfind young girls 'sdling fruit and

vcgetanbhs.. Thc hife is njuch casier than tlîc
onc generally led by Chîinese womcn, for thcy
anc used to labor frdn'a chidliood.

Duming the tulle for picking tea, womcn and
chuidmcn carn -fmom -three to six cents a day,
îinding food for thcmsclves. Fortunatel>'
they luke rice, which is very cheap. Thcy cat
it îvith two ivdry. or bone sticks, îvhich'look
luke knitting -needles. Witli the lcft hîand
thcy hold a bowl of rice .ncnr the mouth, and
with the right hiand use thc chopstickb in-
stcad of a spoon.

A common occupation among them ils past-
ing silver and gold foi! on sheets of paste-
board; out of these brigît cards arc cut mock
mone>', or "cash," as tlîcy usual!>'cal! it. This
is used irn large quantities at funcrals. the>

scatter it along the way to pay the spirit of
the rond, thant lie may let the coffin pass to
the grave. Tliey think the loved one needs
it to pay ail his bis on the journey from
earth to the unikniovn country, and must hiave
pienty or it ini his coflin.

The Clîiiese arc very industriaus, and sorte
of the gardens yield sixc or ciglit crops a ycar.
Thcy hiave ail our vegetables, cxccpting becs,
tomatoes, and iusk-mclons. They maise twvo
crops of Irish potatoes. Excepzing at lunch,
thecy consider it a great hardship to eat pota-
tocs, and onty do it whecn very poor. Though
they ]lave rnany vegetabies, we read seldom
ot flowers or tieir cuitivation; and they scrn
to liave little idea of beauty or comfort ini
their home life.

As a racethe Cliinese are vcry superstitious,
hiaving many forms and customs which spemn
to us absurd. One of these is: the 'bandagitig
of women's feet. 0f course it is impossible
with girls wvho carry heavy loads and wvork in
the rice-flelds-their feet must growv naturally;
but among thie weaithy familles tiny feet are
thought a great beauty. To have thern per-
fect, they begin wlicn the cliild is five years
oid, to bind tightly with strips of cloth the
foot fromi the'ankle to the large toc, pressing
in the heci. On the tocs fs then pIaced a
small pointcd shoe with a block for the lied.
Chinese ladies realiy walk, wvhen they attempt
it, on their tiptoes, and ver>' awkward wvork
they makze of it. But~ to wvear a shoe three
inches long is so stylisli that the>' forge ai!
pain andi trouble.

Girls in China are oftcn lookcd upon, flot
as blessings, but as burdans. Sometimes the>'
are kiiied or left by the roadside to die wlien
littic babies. In Christian countries such
deeds are iookcd upon with hiorror. One of
the great influences thiat Christ's lifé and ex-
ample casts over his disciples is the tender
love wvhich it inspires for ail in the bouse. In
the Christian farnihy the little girl is treasured
even more tendcrly than the boys. Our mis-
sionary ladies in China, by their lives and
characters, show the people wvhat women can
bic wvhen a nation accepts the Bible and obeys
it. Thus the Chinese are led to believe God's
word and to foilow it.

DOZNG GOOD.

E MMA GRAY, on lier wtay to schooi,
passed a littie boy whose hand wvas

throughi the raiiings of a gentlemian's front
garden, trying to pick a flowver.

IlO, littie boy," said Emma, kind>', Ilarc
you not taking that ivithout Icave ?"

"Nobody ses me," answered the littie boy.
Somebody ses you from the blue sky,"

answcred Emma. IlGod says we must flot
take what does flot bx-long to us without leave;
and you wiil grieve Hlmr if you' do so."

1,Shall 1 ?" said lie: -then 1 won't."'
1-le dmew back his hand and wvent away.

One way of doing good is to prevent othcrs
from doing wrong.

A I.ITTLL boy, hecaring some one rc-
mark that notbing %vas quickcr than thought,
said.-« I know something tlhat is quicker
than thought7" "Wh71at is itÇjobnïy ?'>a.skcd

bis pa. "Whistling," said jolnniy. "When
I %vas in school ycstcrday I whistled before
I thought; and got -lickcd for it too.",


